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Tliereatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known
Will destroy odors and germ life in twenty seconds
For use in sinks, toilets and sick room
We guarantee this preparation to do all we claim -

THE LIMIT
THE ABSOLUTE, ELASTIC LIMIT

of perfection has been uttained in the manufacture of

Tampa Vana CiQars
No artificial flavors, no dope, nothing but mild, sweet Havana, and clean

hand work.

OSfAt All Leading Dealers VV. H. BOVVDEN, Maker

THE SILVER EOWL

H W Full of Water, and It Punltd
th Weak End Guaat.

A rising young politii tan In New
Yurk tells this story on himself. He
was Invited recently to spend a week
end at a country house where thiugs
were done a notch or two more elab-
orately thau be was accustomed to,
and he stood In not a little awe of the
solemn persoo who was assigned to
act as temporary valet to him. The
climax came when this functionary
tupped at bis door ou Sunday morning
and told him It was S o'clock.

"All right. I'll get up." mi Id the vis

sale by

For washing mirrors and windows.
Gold Star Polish Is the best ever. L.
H. Uhoades & Co. dtf

Your own Initial embossed on writ-
ing pnter and envelopes bought at
Kosoburg Hook Store. daw

Colored woman wants work by the
day. Washing, iionlng or

147 Pine street, corner
Lane. Phone 230-- da22

French dry cteauiug, newest
2iethud? used. Your old su't can be
mado to look as good as new at a
small cos.:. Clothes cleaned, hats
ilocked. If you are looking or
iood. quick servico see Siopor, the
leaner ana presser. Telephone 4 7.

ICE CUEAM For your Tee cream
call up the IoucIaa Cotintv

Creamery, phone 340. tlf

Tho best tho nmrkc t affords in
Itrof, Pork, .Mutton nnd Venl, at

For

Marsters
Roseburg

IAXML NLWS.

Meet your friends at our Owning
August i i, is. ia. The Leader. dal9

No one can afford to miss our
Opening, Aug. 17, 18, 19, The Lead
e. da 19

Robert Tapp, of Oakland, spent the
day In Roseburg attending to busi
ness matters.

Remember the Opening this week
Thursday, Friday and Saturdayat The Leader. da!9

H. E. Loop left for ScotUburg this

B A Dish Sale in July! 3Here's the quality, the style, and the chance j
to save 25c on the dishes you need.

The dishes are not marked up, nor marked
down. Read the price and for every

dollar you ive us at prices
given, ve give you

back 25c.

The Benson Grocery
- Pure Food Store

CALL ON
S. W. COFFEE
Practical Painter, Decorator, Paper Hanger

FOR ARTISTIC WORK
Call at Shop, 504 North Jackson For Estimates

Fountain pens cleaned and re- -

paired at the Roseburg Book Store.
Work guaranteed. dsw

fiurdon A. Fory will open a vocal
tudio September 13. See him early

(or bust hours. 437 N. Rose
street. dswl8

You are disgusted with furniture
polish of all kinds now you try
(iuhl Star and be pleased. L. H.
Hhuades & Co. dtf

Drop in and see tho swell line of
fat) and winter samples just received
from Ed. V. Price Co., Chicago
famous tailors. Over five hundred
samples to select from. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Sloper, tho cleaner and
pressef. tf

225 N ackson St

4

Healing Ventilating

Phone 2101

Phone 1S4

LONE STAR LAUNDRY .B

the Cass Street Market. Give an

trial and bo convinced.

Louis Kohlhagen

Proprietor
107 Cass Street, l'lioue 10. Free

Delivery to any itart of the City.

Roseburg", Oregon

BROTHERS'

PHONE 380
And our wagon will call (or your bu idles. Nsw com-

plete equipment. Family work our specialty,
and prices right.

morning, where he goes to look aft-
er business matters.

Robert McCord and family, of
Wash., arrived here last even-In- s

to remain permanently.

L. A. Holdredge of Camas Valley
was a business visitor in Roseburg
for a few hours yesterday.

Most beautiful line of Suits, Cloaksj
and Hats ever shown In Roseburg.
Opening ugust 17, 18, 19, The Lea-
der.

T. L. Lee of Looking Glass sent
the day in Roseburg attending to
business matters and visiting with
friends.

John Hall of Myrtle Creek return-
ed home last evening after a day
spent in Roseburg visiting with
friends.

Mrs. A. C. Marks and son left for
Oaklund this morning, where they
will spend a few days visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Gladys Griffith of Portland
left for her home this morning after
spending the past few mouths at
Dlxonvltlc.

"""

It is rumored that the Presbyter-- 1

Ian Sunday school wilt hold a picnic
in Umpqua Park Addition on Thurs-- I

day of this week.

Dr. Stewart returned this morn-
ing from the mountains in the vicin-
ity of Rock creek, where he spent the
past few days camping.

Bert Sutherland, of the local:
water and light company, returned
last night after a few days spent at
points on the Columbia river.

J. T. Dixon left for Prineville last;
evening after a few days spent in
Roseburg visiting at the home of his
father, Rafe Dixon, at Dlxonvllle.

Winnie Gaddts, a local plumber,
left for Portland last evening to at-

tend the annual meeting of the grand
lodge, Improved Order of Redmen.

Mrs. W. W. O'Connor left for Can-

yon ville this morning after a few
days spent In Roseburg visiting at
the home of her son, William Harris.

Mies Sweeney, of Portland, who
has been spending the past few days!
In Roseburg visiting with her friends.
Miss Vhinie Rose, left for home this
morning.

Miss Gena Orcutt left for her home,
at Oakland this morning after a few
days spent in Roseburg visiting at
the home of her brother. City Recor- -
der A X. Orcutt. '

ELECTRIC FANS
Electric Laundry Irons, Electric
Toasters, Electric Hot Plates,
Electric Fixtures of All Kinds
Electric Fluid Heaters

CHURCHILL-WARNE- R CO.
Consulting Electrical Engineers

Good Goods and Good work or none.
Phone 260 Opposite Post 'Office

Par rand Brothers. Proprietors.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE KOHLHAGEN. Proprietor

Wholepule and retail Butcher, Tne best the Market

aflords. All kindu of StO'.lt Isought nnd Sold.

innie Gaddis
THF. PLUMBER

Skylight Cornices

Drug Co.
Oregon

LOCAL NEWS.

Elegant display or Fall Goods Au-
gust 17, 18, 19, The Leader, dalit

F. E. Kincart, an Oakland real es-
tate man, spent the Utty in Roseburg
attending to business matters. Ho
reports Oakland real estate active.

Earl Pickens and, wife, William
Pickens and family, and Baney Walk-
er left for points in Brewster Valleythis morning, where thev will spenda few days enjoying their annual
outing.

Miss Ethel Dixon, until recently
employed as operator in the local tel-
ephone exchange, leaves for Sacra-
mento, Cal., on Sunday, where she
will sjend a few weeks visiting with
friends.

Louis Adams, a barber employed
in the Weatherford- shon. left for
Newport last evening where he will
spend a few days enjoying his an
nual outing. He was accompanied
oy .Mrs. Adams.

. Cobb and family, of Portland
will arrive in Roseburg this evening
to spend some time visiting at the
home of the former's mother. Mrs.
Sarah CobbT They are making the
trip in Air. Cobb's automobile.

Henry Joyaux returned here last
evening after two weeks spent at
points in Southern California. While
away he visited with his parents In
San Francisco as well as spending a
few days in Fresno, where he once
lived.

The Sunday school classes of the
Methodist church are getting ready
today for a picnic party in the beau-
tiful groves of Pmpqua Park Addi-

tion, on the west side of the river.
tomorrow.They will cross the Alexan-
der bridge early in the forenoon and
spend the entire day along the

There is no finer place in the
country for picnic parties.

ADVERTISE!) LETTERS.

The following Ijetiet's Remained
For lid Uie Kosemirg

Postofflce Aug. 14.

Alexander. Chns.; Browning, S. IX;
Brown, S. H.; Bascarlch, Jno.;

E. J.; Covert, Geo.; Cowan,
Miss Madeline; Campbell, Morrison ;

niven, G. H.; Failey, Mrs. George;
Greene, Walter H.; Gleasoh, Mrs. .1.

D. (3); Hirt, Mrs. K. C; Marian.
Harry; Hoawrd, Mrs. M. E.; Kelly.
R. M.; Lnfleur, Mrs. Ed; Lin. Ham;
Moore. M. E.; Peel, Gordon; Randies.
Mrs. Etta; Slevin, Joseph R.; Stine,
George; Thomas. Mrs.; Watson, Mrs
Caroline; Wright, Joseph A.; 210
Myrtle St.; 303 Lane st.

C. W. PARKS, Postmaster.

NEWPORT
Yaquina Bay

OREGON'S POl'UIiAlt 11UACII

An Ideal retreat for otitrtooi
pastimes of all kinds. Hunting
Fishing. BoatltiK, Surf BnthlnK, Kid
ing, Autnlng. Canoeing, Dancing ami
roller Skating. here pretty watei
agates, moss agates, moon stones
carneltans can be found on tlu
beach. Pure mountain water line
the best of food at low prices. Fresh
fish, clams, crabs and oysters, with
abundance of vegetables of all kiniU
dally.
CAMI'IXO GHOCXDS COXVKXIKX1

AXI ATTRACTIVE

with strict sanitary regulations

IX)V HOl'XI) TKIP SKA SOX 'IKK
KTS

from all points in Oregon, Waslilng
ton and Idaho on sale daily.

DAY SATTMII.AY MONDAY
TICKKTS

from Southern Pacific points, Port-
land to Cottage Grove; also from
all C. & E. stations, Albany and
West. Good going Saturday 01

Sunday and for return Sunday 01

Monday.
Call on any S. P. or C. & E. ngeni

for full particulars as to fares, train
schedules, etc.: also for copy of oui
illustrated booklet, "Outing In Ore
gon," or write to

VM. MiMritllAY
Genera) Passenger Agent, Portland.

Oregon.

DUSTINE CRIPS

HOLD OF THE

DUST

Thereby Saving Keeping the
Dust out of the Lungs

Punt is almost as Rn-a- t an evil a
the fly, according to some nvdfral fx
perts. It arts In the htimnn syntn
muh like It would on a dHkaH
hearing. causliiK en !) pain and

j hurt.
Dufltine Is invaluable in the tnrv

of flee and cn'ral swooping. Scon-- .

of people are no-- nMn$ it in Ros"
i burg.
! B. W. STRONG

Plion: 681

CHURCH

itor, aud the solemn man disappeared
hi to the bathroom, from wblcb pres-- j

ently the noise of water running Into
the bntbtub was audible. In half a
minute more the solemn person emerg-
ed. holding a large silver bowl full of
water, with wblcb he approached the
bed

' "He must have seen the astonish-
ment in my face." an Id the New Jfork
er. "1 corn eal It. It was a
wholly new gutuv to me. and I didn't
know whether I was expected" to dip

j my head In ic or to drink It It was
an awful moment, but that man was n

diplomat. He realized my embarrass-
ment, and be Just let drop in a cold and
aloof tone, as If be had outsiders to
deal with every day, the simple ex-

planation:
'"The temperature of your bawth.

sir.' "New York Sun.

THEATER SEATS.

Vary Annoying Indeed It Was Before
They Were Numbered.

People who nowadays book their
seats beforehand for the play cannot
conceive of the discomfort of other
days, an Instauce of wblcb Is given by
John Fyvle In "Comedy Queens of the
Ueorpiun Era.'

"One of Charles Matthews' newspa-
per cuttings." be says, "contains a let-

ter from a dlspusted playgoer dated
January, 1770, protesting against this
custom of 'permitting a footman to
sit for an act or two of a play next to
a woman of the brat quality by way
of securing a place for his .absent mas
ter.'

"The Indecency of the practice Is
said to be aggravated by thu. usual
choice of the dirtiest servant of (he
Hi mil y for this duty, 'for the men of
parade and Ocure are to prance be-

fore the lady's chair with lighted
tlamheaux or bang like a re of on-

ions behind her coach.'.
"As a remedy for this nuisance the

writer of this letter made the revolu-

tionary suggestion thnt the sittings in
the boxos should be numbered, a plan
which does not scein to have occur-
red to any one previously and which
wns not adopted till long afterwurd."
-- London Gentlewoman.

Women In Tibet.
Concerning the milliners of Tlbetnns

u traveler writes: "The male pun or
the Amdo population is fond of meet

uig together for frivolous conversation
ii all suitable and unsuitable occa-

sions The most the men, do Is to go
'Hinting and robbing. The domestic
work, such an tending the cattle, col
et t In r fuel, drawing water and. in
thort, everything, talis on the women.
While the wife Is working Incessantly
nil day long the husliniid grows weary
ivitli Idleness and does nut go to her
usshinuce unless she is ph.VKiculIy In

nt in hie of d4iig any work at all. On
horseback the women nre as dexterous
Ha the men. To cntch any horse she
ifkes out of the troop, lay her hand on
its tmiiie aud quickly spring on to the
'ack of the bnrebneked steed and ride
off in any direction she wIsiicn Is an
ordinary feat for any young Amdo wu
num." Chicago Ncwb.

The Oil Bird.
One of the animal curiosities ot

South America la the "oil bird.' or
It breeds In rocky caves,

and oue of its favorite haunts is the
island of Trinidad. It lays Its eggs
u a next made of mud, and the young
blrdi are prodigiously fat. The na-

tives melt the tut down In clay pots
aud produce from It a kind ot butter.
The caves inhabited by the birds are
usually accessible only from the sea.
and the bunting ot them la so me times
an exciting sport.

A Word of Wrath.
The word "ru Milts" on tHnrd n Corn

ish fishing siiim-- nruiie (he ire or the
crew Hliould the bitted word be ut
lered as the tmui f lea vine the harbor
hi a pilchard eipeilittou the speakei
would stand a full elm nre of hctntf
nurled overboard The mere mention
of "mhblis' destroy) all ciinnces of n

"catch " lmidon Chronicle.

Pa'e Hard Job.
"Johnny." aald the visitor tht

door, "is your father at homey"
"He' trying to be. tr " wild Johnny

"but you know. Mr. 8iuif:i:. urn

mother's here.' Harper Weekly.

The Real Sorrow.
Ild your operation cost you much

pa In 7'
"Yes. but I didn't mind thnt so much

t the dollars It cost" linltluturr
America ri.

Able and Willing.
The ftector-r'red(- do you know

where tittle lxva go who go fishing on
the Sabbath duyT Krvddy-V- e. str
Follow me and I'll ihow you the place

Her Sacrifice.
Madge What Is Dolly's ambition in

life I .Marjoric she hopes to marry a

tnlllkonnlre and save bini from tlx dls
grace of dying rich Life.

There Is pen in an welt In vlrtae as
In Inteilfct TU the doctrine of faith
over

Noun:.

The party or parth-- who took the
forge beiotiKlng to the utinVfrtdem d

from the shed near the rock cm&hei
will nave trouble and proKccution by

returning the stolen goods itiiwHl-te- l

WIN'NJK OAMIK.

Rov RfarnB aril tn rn iKhicm ot
Oakland, arroinpani-- y Mr a Harry

Roseburg - Oregon J

Aftcnt for Sne
Water Filters.

Removes all im-

purities.

ntiim titr

.v--f' Ml $

r. 1

'

'N...

IT'S GOOD BREAD

wm
Coffee Special
Coffee T,,?T Coffee

Our tiny roffro irlnl Im

imkI ml !'!. Our H'Hul Itlciiil nl
l!r4 per pound In On h h Hull

.ninncy lny Our olilcu Wcsl
Slci'l ut In Hk nti llir initr-kf- t.

Try u mmiihI run If !

MttKfi'-iJ- , yuur tutiury hmk.

Henry Easton
Grocer

31 N Jackson Phone 2(

IT S NEVER SOUR

. ... Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 135 DELIVERYlltBaniirirmir.B acwrniw t

County Commissioner M. R. Rvan
arrived here from Drain this morn-
ing to spend a day or two attending
to business matters connected with
his official duties.

Mrs. Mamie Thomas and two child-
ren of Klamath Falls arrived here
last evening to spend a few days vis-

iting nt the home of the former's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hughes.

R. M. Halt, one of the heavy owners
In the Glengnry tracts, arrived here
I' is morning from Portland. He will
i end a couple of days inspecting his
I hidings before returning home.

Miss Em ma Thompson, bookkeep-
er for Manners Drug Co., accompa-
nied by her sister. Miss May Thomp-
son, left for Corvallls and Newport
on a vacation, and for a visit with
friends.

Miss Ella Crab t roe, of The New?
office, leaves for Portland tomorrow
morning to spend several weeks with
her sister. Mrs. J. I). Hamilton.

she will stop at Eugene to visit
with Mrs. ('has. H. Fishery

Attjorney Reuben Marsters, wife
and two children returned here last
evening after their usual outing in
the Loon lake vicinity. Mr. Marsters
reports a delightful time and was
s uccessfu in killing t h ree la rge
bucks.

Miss Myth llanan. daughter of Mr.
and M rs. Eugene ilanan, left last
evening for Palo Alto. Calif., where
she will enter the Miss Hark Ins
school and remain for a period of
nine months. The young lady will

by way of Portland, taking the
water route from the latter city to
California.

William A. Sussmllrh of Garden
Valley left l;ift night for Portland,
where he will take a steamer for
San Francisco. From the latter place
he goes to Ios Angeles, where he
will look after proirty interests.
Mr. Sussmltch Is a Garden Valley
booster and will no doubt advertise
the locality materially on his trip.

J. O. Naylor this morning filed a
suit in the circuit court against his
wife, Anna M. Naylor. In which he
requests a decr-- of divorce as well
ps such other rlivf as the court may
deem, aHvjsahte. The couple were
married In Portland on November 2.
1 and later moved Ut North
Yakima, where the plaintiff claims
h was deserted by defendant. He
says he frequently asked her to re-

turn, but he refused. The plaintiff Is
represented by Attorney John T.
Long.

Golden Star Polish I

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry (ioods Store
Sheridan Slreets for Your Suits

Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25
Evcr)thii:j new in (lie suit lire

Makes"

Old

Furni-

ture
Look

Like
j New

It (iiii m ti ytni III tti( Hour of lifi l

wi'i it i'wry Holt;tr I'ouut.H, TJhuijuhIs
of (lolling woilh of Omitting In

yt'.ir hy tii1 un (if inft'itor
l.oU.hfri l'ultiill.'ri tllitt CDDtilill Acid.
,Vlk;il;it, Ci vnm find (Ii it, v, tilt h

li;irn, i mrlm, rotw iiml a tho

"(iojtlrn Stjr" I'roh't-- i (on INli.i
.tnd ( cmffiliiH nont of tin''
)i:trmfnl ihi:rfdl.-iitR- . II. in tlm I'rodtpt
nt Dim Fun nnd Soil ; Nut iii'h'h own
rt'iiu-ity- fnu fur tho thilKh.

ilvhiK It New JJf, rRtroinK and
inHfrvliiK It orlftlnnl lutttT.
i hnrd traiiHi .ir'iit Burfiico thnt will
not if mti, '( ntU U'-- or mtch diiNt.

Keeps
The
Mew

Furni-

ture

Always
New

" Man

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the floods. CIVIC US A TRIAL.

D. J. JARVIS II. RIIOADES, 2nd
ine rurniture iManlm ncmbmg iMttng nh fn.n.i.


